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Prom the Juniata Gazette. -• • 
1\[css?'s. Edito1·s. 

At a crisis, such as the present, it appears 
our duty as well as interest, to ftvail ourselves 
of every improvement in tactics, nnd to adapt 
evet·y efftctual means in annoying an enemy, 
who employs the most barbarous, cruel and 
insidious means to ro1

) us of life, and what 
is of infinitely more importance, out inde
pendence, gained at the expense of the blood, 
talents and treasure of the departed heroes 
and patriots of the revolutionary war, and 
their surviving brethren, even in imitation of 
the enemy. Under this impression I tran
scribe the folbwing extracts, ·which if you 
think proper, you m~y insert in the Juniata 
.Gazette. Yours, &c. B. 

-
· BRITISH IMPROVEMENT, 

IN THE :MANUFACTURE OF SJ,VQRJ)S. 
" Previous to the year 1795, tne .scientific 

principles upon which Swords should be con
structed, were deplorably neglected. Every 
r-egiment was at liberty to order its awn 
swords, without reference to any st~ndard 
or proof of their goodness. A weapon so 
important both for offence and defence, was 
left to chance or caprice, and the conse
quence was, the sscrifice of many a brave 
fellow, and an unascertainable loss to the 
service. At that period the board of ord- · 
uance requested the trade to produce patterns 
of swords., together with the beH moc:les of 
proof, in order that the highest degree of 
security that art and. industry could provide 
might be obtained. Accordingly, each swonl
maker ,produce a his pattern, his price, aud 
his method of proving. On accurate exa· 
mina:tion, Mr. Osborn's system of proving, 
mounting, &c. was adopted and established 
by the board ; and general Ross, surveyor
general of the ordnance, directed him to lay 
down explicit directions for the guidance of 
the sword-cutlers employed by the board. 

In conformity w1th this application, :Mr. 
Osborn invented a proving machine, which 
was exhibited by request before his royal 
highness the duke of York, gen. Ross, col. 
Le Merchant, and a number of field-officers, 
at the war-office, and was unanimously pro
llOunced to be effectual, simple, and calcu
lated to answer the important purpose of an 
unerring system. He was then ordered to 
make nine such machines for the direction of 
other sword manufacturers, ancL one ofthem 
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was placed in the tower., and a proper person 
appointed to look to the proof agreeably to 
the rules laid down. 

This regulation, though salutary, being 
strict, produced a few intfft!ctual murmurs on 
the part of other sword manufacturers. The 
establishing of these regulations has been the 
happy means of saving the life of many a 
brave man ; for there is little danger of the 
sword falling fractured and useless fror11 the 
arm of valor. 

Previous to this establishment the army 
was chiefly sttpplied from Germany ; but the 
German swords were, and are so ill con
structed, that they would not, and will not 
sustain the criterion. 

In consequence of these successful exer
tions, Mr. Osborn was honored with a re
commendatory letter from a gentleman of the 
highest respectability, and high in office, to 
the then chairman of the committee of the 
honorable East-India company, who, among 
other handsome things, says : 'I have great 
pleasure in saying, that in the course of four 
or five years, he has supplied the ordnance 
with near twenty thousand swords. Mr • 
Osborn would readily agree that all the 
swords he should furnish to the company, 
should be examined at the Tower, and it 
would no doubt be much to the advantage 
of your service that they should undergo the 
strictness of our examination:' 

The honorable East-India Company caus
ed an or-der to be given to the Gennan resi
dent in London, and Mr. Osborn, for each to 
produce ten regulation light cavalry swords, 
to be publicly examined and tried at . the 
Tower, under the inspection of major Cun
ninghame. The trial of workmanship there
fore took place on the 7th November, 1804; 
but the German found, by having swords se
cretly provc::d, that they would not stand the 
slightest proof, and he <lid not think proper to 
attend. 

A regulation light cavalry sword is 32 and 
an half inches long in the Llade, and should 
spring one inch in every six, viz. 5 and an 
half inches, which will .t~ke it down to 27 
inches. Several of the swords sprung to 22, 
21, and. 20 inches, which was s, 6, and 7 
inches above proof, and all beyond 27 inches 
was considered as superfluous ; but the par
ties put them to the utmost test. Hence the 
reason why they were continued to be sprung 
till one or the other lost its elastic powers.
The moment a sword becomes soft (set] or 
breaks, it is disabled. The process oflprov
ing is as follows, viz. After being ground 
to a gauge, and weighed to see that they 
are conformable to the scale, they are struck 
back and edge over a block of wood ; thi.s is 
called chopping. Then they are struck flat
ways on an even surface of woq_d ; this is 
called slapping. Aml, finally, they are sprung 
to 2f illches, Every wan·anted swo1·d un-

dergoes this proof, which is considered as 
eqnivalent to every hnrdship a sword under
goes in the field of battle." 

SWISS Mil .. IT ARY SYSTEM. 

" Some years ago, during a long residence 
in Switzerland, I was much pleased with the 
admirable dP.xterity with v. hich the whole 
male population of that country used the rifle ; 
but mt:cll more with the admirable policy of 
the government, which by this means had 
contrived to establish a most formidable mi
litary system, interwoven with the national 
amusements of the people. It was attended 
neither with expense to the community, nor 
inconvenience to the individual; the whole 
service was voluntary, and honor and emu
lation were the only principle called mto 
action. It may be well understood how nep 
cessary it was to the antient Swiss Repuhlic~ 
surrounded by neighbours, to have a large 
military force at all times in a constant state
of preparation. -The country being small, 
nothing, short of a levy including the whole 
male population, would answer the purpose ; 
and as a standing army, that was completely 
incompatible with the safety and welfare of 
the state. What then were the institutions 
adopted? each town, city, and village, at 
certain stated times of the year, gnve honor
ary distinctions and ptizes to such as entered 
the lists as rifle shooters. They varied in va
lue, in proportion to the rank attached to the 
places which gave them ; thus the prize given 
by a city was thought a more honorable mark 
of distinction than that given by a village, 
and so on. The consequence was, that prac
tising at a mark became quite the national 
game, if it may be so called, and a child, from 
the time it could go alone, was accustomed to 
see its parents and relations stri,·ing in this 
manner for the palm of victory. 

Thus, instead of adjourr.ing to the tavern 
or public house, to spend their evenings, as is 
too much the case with ourselves, all ranks 
rendezvoused at the shooting ground of the 
place. 

The shooting ground and abutment~ :were 
considered as public property, and the public 
was at the expense of repairs and other 
contingencies, subject to the jurisdiction and 
direction of the principal iohabitants of the 
place. 

The utmost exertions of an individual fct' 
introducing a similar arrangement in this 
country, must prove fruitless, unless assisttd 
by the public journals and periodical works, 
which by their sanction would tend to force 
it on the attention of the rulers ; but were 
government to patronize the measure, I feel 
confident it would prove of the hightst utiiitr• 
One thousand dollars, given away in prizes, 
would excite an amazing emulation amoog 
those who have already chosen that weapon.; 
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but whose ardor is much less than it would 
bt: if sti.nulalt:d by some public incitement.' 
This measure, if adopted, would place the de
fensive m.eans of the country on an efficient 
(ooting." 

From a late London paper. 

GREEK FlHE. 
1\'Ir. Editor-Havmg seen in your very 

r especta.ble papl"r a state::ment of the wonder
ful tfl'ect of the G reek fire, discovered by 
captain Maguire, an Irish gc:ntleman of great 
ingenuity, 1 bc:g lea\'C to state to you thl: ex
act particulars. 

About a fortnight since, lhis gentleman, 
at the solicitation of sev<::ral respt:ctable pe~;
sons, made an experiment in the river, near 
Chelsea water-worb, by sinking a bottle 
that held three: pin.ts of liquid, much resem
bling in appearance common blacking for 
boots. To the neck of this bottle was fas
tened a small fuse, which was lowered over 
the wall into the ri,·er st::ven feet deep. The 
explosion was dreadful, and the effect equally 
so, it having blown up 24 fet::t of the wall, 
with large stones, at least two hundred 
weight, that were clamped together with iron. 
The officers and gentlemen that were pre-, 
sent, amongst whom were colonels Wilson 
an<l Lowe, general Baktr, captains Mullan 
and N unn, were positive that a column of 
not less than seven tons of water, was, with 
the stones, &c. thrown to the height of sixty 
feet above the level of the ri\·er. Another 
property it possesses still more dreadful, ~md 
which no human foresight can prevent, is, that 
it will float on the surface of the \'.later as a 
vast liquid mass of fire ; consequently send
ing it into a harbor with the tide, it will burn 
all before it. 

The master-general of the ordnance, with 
a true wish to encourage genius, has afforded 
:Mr. Maguire every assistance in his power, 
as it was by his immediate dt>sire, it is- said, 
he came to this country. \Vas real merit 
thus countenanced m our own nation, there 
would not be such emigration of men of abi
lities to other kiagdoms. 

1\1. O'R. 
' 

Franklinton, Nov. 19, 18l2. 
An express arrived here this morning with 

a dispatch from brig. gen. Tupper, contain
ing his report to gen. Harrison, of his late 
expedition to the Rapids of the Miami, for 
the purpose of driving off a body of Indians 
and B ritish, who had assembled there to 
take off a -1uantity of corn which remains in 
the field at that place. G en. Tupper arrh·ed 
with his command at the Rapids, undisco
vered by the enemy, in the night of the l3th 
inst. H e immediately mnde a dispo~ition 
for passing the river, and some of our men 
got over; but the greater part of them mi~s
ed the furd, and many of them were in great 
danger of drowning : they were, however, 
1·escued by the few horses which gm. T. had 
with him, but lost a part of the1r arms. As 
soon as the day appeared, and they were dis
«:overe9 by the enemy, the gun and other 
boats which ,were in the river, slipped their 
cables and escaped down tnt) lake. The In-
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dians, however, more brave than their allies, 
crossed over on horses and made several VI

olent attacks upo:1 our troops. Th~:y were 
received with firmness, Jriven back, and 
forced tc:. re-cross the rivti' w ilh great loss. 
. Gen. Tupper findir.g it impo;.siolt: to cross 

the river, and being elltirely out of pro·vi 
sions, as the men tpok nothing with him ex
cept what they carried on their backs, was 
obliged to return. Four were killed on our 
sid~::, and one wounded : the enemy were 
seen to carry off many of their de:td and 
wounded in the action on the land, and ma
ny more were knocked off their horsc.:s in re
crossing the river. The Indians wc.;re com
manded by the Wyandut chid, Splitleg, who 
was ve~y conspicuous·, being mounted upt•ll a 
fine white chHrger. The chief was supposed to 
have been killed or wounded, ns aiwther In
dia.n was upon his horse at the cbse of the 
actwn. 

The following is the order issued by gen. 
Harrison on the subject of thi; expedltwu: 

N. W. AIL\lY. 
H .. ~wrters, Franklinton, 19th Nev. 1812. 

CENERAJ. ORDERS. 

The co'm mandmg general returns his 
thanks to brigadier-genl!ral 'fupper, and the 
corps which lately advanced to the Miami 
Rapids, for the perseverance, zeal, activity 
and bravery with which they conducted them
selves on that enterprize. A casual circum
stance only, and one which neither the gene
ral nor his men could control, prevented them 
from surprising and cutting to pieces a de
tachment of the enemy, equal in numbers to 
their own. The measnn.:s of gen. Tupper 
appear to have been highly judicious, both 
in his advance to the ent:my, and in resistwg 
their attacks. The general is sorry that any 
circumstaoe>e in an aff~ur which reflects honor 
on almost the whole of the troops engaged in 
it, should deserve his censure : such, how
ever, is merited by the small detachment 
which, in the face of a positive order from 
their commander, left their ranks to gather 
corn, and pursue a drove of hugs. But for 
this disorderly conduct, gen. Tupper would 
have brought Qack in safety his whol~ com
l11and. The commanJing generaLfeels, how· 
ever, so much more tol praise than blame, in 
the conduct of .gen. Tupper's detachment, 
that he dt:rives no small satisfaction in exhi
biting it as a worthy example of military 
spirit and enterpnzt: to the rest of llis army. 

(Copy) 
NATHL. F. ADAMS, 

Deputy llrlj. Gen. 

Lebanon, (0.) };ov. 5. 
L1Clian Depredations. vVe bave received 

the followmg information from a gentleman 
direct from Wayne county, near the Three 
Forks of White Water, I ndiana Territory: 

On Thursday tht 22d ult. two men, one by 
the name of Satyrridge, [the other not recol
lected] left Dury's fort with the intention of 
going about three miles distance to another 
fort; Mr. Saytyrridge was riding, the other 
walking. They had proceeded only a shon 
distance ~vhen they were .fired 4>n by a party 
ot I ndians, supposed to be Dtlaw:u-es. Sa-
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tyrridge received a ball in his breast, but did 
nOt fall till he got within 4() or 50 yards of 
their place of destination ; he was carried in 
by some men from the fort, and expired the 
evening following. The man that was walk
ing escaped un11urt. 

Our informant fnrther adds that those 
friendly Delawares have stole ~vithin a few 
weeks upwards of fifty horses. 

...... womww ••-
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NEW-YORK: 
S.,2TURJ:).J1Y .illORJ\'ING, JJEC. 3, 1812. 

. . 
The pAtrons of the War are respectfully informed 

that the fir·st eig:llt numbct~s a1·e at length rept·inted,. 

and shall be fonvnl'ded to those whos~ ftlcs are im

perfect as soon as lW~ticable. As it is possible we 

may not have ~·etainecl :m accurate account of all such 

dE-ficiencies, those "ho may chance to be negl~:cted, 
will please to give us information through the me· 

dium of out\ agents, :md they may depend upon be:
ing promptly supp1icd. 

- -
Qn the 19th instant, six. months will have elapsed. 

since the establisllment of th1s paper•, and conse· 
qtlently a second quar·te1· will have expil·ed. Those 

wbo have already complied with our tet:ms in paying 

each qu~ter in advat1ce, will please to continue to do. 
the same, and pny to out• nge!1ts, previous to the 26th 

instant, the sum of fifty cents. Those who have ne

glected this preliminuy heretofore, will much oblige. 
us by conforming to the regulation in future. 

-·--
On Satut·day last a detachment of" seamen went up 

the Hudson for lake Cham!1lain. It is said that more 
are shortly to 'follow. -

The British cartel ship Nautilus has arri,·ed nt nos

ton with tl1e remainder of the 4th U. S. regiment. 
Majot· Murray, Dritish agent for prisoners-, came pas
senger in bet'. 

The Chet·okee, Choctaw, and Chickasaw mtions of 
Indians, have b\ely agreed to abolish theit· old cus
tom of retaliating for mll!'der upon innocent persons ; 

and have entered into a t reaLy with one-another t<> 

this effect, to which the United States agents were. 
witnesses. 

.FORl>:IGN VIEW. 
London papers to the 5th of Jctober have been reJ 

ceiYed in this city, but they contain nothing of import, 
ance respecting American aft'airs. Tbe ne\\ s of the 

surrender of gen. Hull, and the capture of the Guer

.riere by theConsutution, had arrived in Bng·Jand They 

exuit much lilt the fhst event, are extremely mortified 
at the last, but appcm· to· cl<Ti,•e conso-lation fo1· t ll<' ir 

los~ by undenating the force of the Guerriere, and 
magnifying that ot the Constitution. 'Ve may here
after know what credit to attach to British accounts 

of engagements, when we read the following from the 

London Courier of the 29th of September : 

" ThP. Alert sloop of war fell in with the Ameri
can frigate Essex, and engaged ; but tile di<>p:n·ity o_f 
f •rce , was too great; the .llle~·t being one of the 
clumsiest sloops in the Jlr1tish navy, mounting only 
16 ,,·uns and the EssE-x a very tine fi-igate of 44-vun!l, 
and 350' men. Ou1· sloop, howevc1·, fbught hct• forty 

. ountLtcs; and when she sn·uck there was 9 ii?et Watel.' 

\ 
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jn her hold, and CVCl'J gun dismounted but two. S.he 
l ~<1 five men won•Jdad; and the Y:ulkec had llllee 1

" 1 l " killed and 6 woum e< · 

The fact is, the Alert was silenced in ei,qllt mi

nutes, and had three men wounded; but tl.e Essex 
did not rcceiYe the least injury; and captain Porter, 
so f.'\1' f1·om having any killed or wounded, did not lose 
a single man during- his cruise. The Essex is the 
smallest frigate we have, and is rated 32. The Ame
ricans never claimed any merit for this victory, and it 
is pittful for the Ht·itish to boast that they fought 40 
minutes, inste:ul of eight, when another b1·oadsille 
f1·om the Essex would have sent the Alert to the 

bottom. 
Although it is not strictly within the plan of this 

publication to detail the passing events of F,urope, 
with which \Ve have no connection, it may not be im· 
propet· to record such as may ha,·e an indirect influ
once upon the conduct of OUl' enemy, either favorable 
ar unfavorable to the Umted States. The issue of the 
contest between France and Russ-1a. is a matter in 
which the interests of our countl'Y are deeply con
cerned. If llonaparte succeeds in compelling the 
omperor of Russia to co-operate with him in his grand 
object of shutting the po1·ts of the continent of Eu
t·ope to British commerce, England will more than 
ever feel the importance of a peace and trade with 
America. It is to Russia she must now look for the 
gt·eatest part of her supplies of naval stot·es, and a 
1narket fo1· her me1·chandize. That Russia will be . 
compelled to succumb to the views of Bonaparte, 
ca•mot now be doubted. The gt·eat battle of.:\loskwa 
has decided her fate, and destroyed the hopes of 
Eng·land. " 

This bloody engagement took place on the 7th of 
Septembet• 1:\st, at a small village called Moskwa, 
about Gv miles f1·om Moscow, the ancient seat of go
vernment of Russia. The ·two a1•mies wet·e nearly 
equal, about 120.,000 each. The Ft·ench m:\de the at. 
tack at 6 o'clock in the morning, and in two hours 
the ltussian 1•edoubts were carl"ied, 1\nd the French 

artille1·y,which was immense, placed on their heights. 
The Hpssians, undismayed by the loss of theil' batte
ries, renewed t.he fight with desperation, in hopes to 
l'Ccovet· them, and for two hours presented tl1eir close 
columns to the most tt·emendous shower of chain
shot ever witnessed, which subjected them to im. 
mense loss. Mat·shal Ney at lengllt made a charg e 
and the Russians gave way on all sides-the battle 

and the largest bell in the world, beiftg 6-t. feet in cir· 
cumference, two fed thick, and weighing ~20,000 
ponnds. l\~oscow communicates with the Caspian, 
13lack, and Baltic seas, and is rendered by these 
means the center of an immense commerce. 

An army of Swedes and English amounting to 30 
Ol' 40,000 men, were preparing to m:u·ch to the assist
ance of the Russi:ms, in whose favor t.hey hoped to 
create a dive1·sion, by attacking the l:'rc:nch in the 
rear. Dut the raptd successes of Bonaparte has pt·o. 
bably rendered futile the attemJ•t. Indeed, we should 
not be SU!'prised to sec, in less' than a y~a1·, a new 

king on the th1·one of' Sweden, placed there by the 
hands of Bonaparte. 

While the success of the French in Russia is pro
bably calculated \O favor American intcl·ests, it must 

be viewed by the wt·etched inhabitants ot Spain and 
Portugal with dismay. Peace with Russia will be fol
lowed by renewed exertions of the 1-'rench in those ill
fated countries, which will cloubtless again be ravaged 
by hostile armies !i:om end to encl. Their prospects 
are gloomy indl·ed. 

Latest from the JV'ortlt ancl West . 
The advanced guard of the Northern Army, under 

gen Dearborn, has crossed the Canada line, .routed a 
body of Indians, and fired tbeir eucampmel)t. We had 
one man killed and several wounded. General Dear
born has issuell the following 

GENI<~ltAL ORD~RS. 

Ifeacl· Quarte1·s, Champlain, .iYo'V. 10, 1812. 
The indtl>pOSttton ot Hl·igadier-General Bloomfield, 

renders it expedi, nt for .l\laj Gen. D~arborn to take 
the imme(liate command of the troops on Lake Cham. 
plain and its vicmity, and the Gene1·al embraces the 
earliest opportunity to express lus confidence in the 
troops composing· the army of the north. Their 
bravery and patt"iotisrp. will supply any deficiency in 
m ilitat·y dtscipline and tactics, which time and expeJ·i
ence willt·end~::r perfect. In any movemeut towards 
the enemy, the most t·ig·id attention to ot·det·s will be 
rcq uireu, as well as a flxed determinatiOn m every in
dividtlal of the a1·my not to retreat or g·h·e ground be
tore the enemy. Should any one be solo!;· to a sense 
of honor and military duty, and the p1·ide of the Ame
rican character, as to be guilty of fltght or disorderly 
conduct in time of actwn, he must e:tpcct no l'elaxa
tion in 1h<: law martial. E\•ery species of plunder or 
abuse of the inh:tbttants within the wrritory of the 
United States, or in Canada, is forbidden on paul of 
death. By ordet·, 

' 

THOS. BIDDLE, <;apt. 2d U. S. 
Artillery, acting Adjt. G~n. 

-ended about two o'clock. The loss of the Russians From U1e 'Vestern Army under Gen. Smyth, we 
in killed, wounded, and pt·isoners, is slated at 40,000, have no particul:!r int.: Uigence; but if we may judge 
and that of the :French at 10,000. What a hot•t•id from the te:1or of the followmg proclamation of the 
spectacle must that field have presented! and how general, active operations a1·e soon intended. Ac
many thousand moumeJ.:& must such a sudden mo1·- counts from Ca.yug·a, Genesee, b atario, &c. say that 

-tality occasion.~ between tht·ee and four thousand volunteers had em-
Letters '~'ere received in London ft·om Paris, which bodied, and were to march, immediately to joill the 

assert that telegraphic dispatches had reached that 'Vesteru Army. 
capital, announcing the arrival of Bonaparte at .Mos- GENERAL SMYTH 

cow. If this be tl"Ue, and we think it most probable, . To the Suldzers of the Army of tiLe Centre. 
veace undoubtedly has been conchwe<l betwee11France Co;np:lnions in Arms t _ 
and Russia. - The tin.)e is at hand when you will cross 

l\loscow is the largest city in Russia, being 16 miles thl! stream of Niagara, to conquer Canada, 
in circumfe1·ence, and contai.1ing about SGO,vOO in- 11~d to secure the peace of the American 
l1abitants. lt is in this ancient :md superb city tbat fro,Hier. 
the greatest wealth of the nation is concentrated, You will enter a country that is to be one 
and where the greater part or the nobility choose of the United States. You will arrive among 
theit·residence. The cathed1·al has nine towers, co. a p··ople who are to become your fellow-ci
,·ered with a double layer of gilt copper. There are uz.:-nr-. It is not against them that we come 
1500 churches in this splendid capital, in one of t'> m:tke war. 1 t is against that government 
"\\"hidl is a silve1· .ch:mdclier weighing· 2800 ·pounds, 

1 
wh1ch hoh.:s the:n as Yass;'.ls. 

• • 

. You ~vill make this war as little as possible 
d1stressiul to the C<llladian people. If they 
are peaceable, they are to be secure in their 
r~rsons; and in their propertv, as far as our 
1mperious necessities will allo\v. 

Privtlte plundering is absolutely forhiJden. 
Any soldier who quits his rank to plunder on 
the field of battle, will be punished 'in the 
most exemplary manner. 

But your just nghts as soldi ers will be 
maintained. Whate\'er is booty by the usages 
of war, you shall have. All horses bdonO"
ing to artillery and cavalry ; all \\";!ggons a;d 
teams in public service, will be solJ for the 
benefit of the captors. Public stores will be 
secured for the service of the United States~ 
The government will~ with justice, pay you 
the value. 

The horses drawing the light artillery of 
the enemy, are wanted for the service of the 
United States. I will order two hundred 
dollars for each, to be paid to the pany who 
may take them. · 

l Will also order forty dollars to be paid 
for th\:: arms and spoils of each sa,·age war
nor who shall be kiU{!d. 

Soldiers! You are amply provided for war. 
You are superior in number to the enemy. 
Yuur personal strength and activity are grec1t• 
er. Your weapons are longer. The regu
lar soldiers of the enemv are generally old 
men, whose bt:st years hav·e been spent i.n the 
sick ly climate of the \Vest-Indies. They 
will not be able to stand before you, when 
you charge with the bayonet. 

Y 1u have seen Indians, strch as those hired 
by the B ritish, to murder women and chil
dren, and kill and scalp the wounded. You 
have seen their dances and grimaces, and 
hearu the1r yells. Can you fear them ? No. 
You h0ld them m the utmost contempt •. 

VOLUN fEERS !· 
Disloyal and traitorous men ha\'e endea

vored to dissuade you from doing your duty. 
S o metimes they say, if you cmttr Canada, 
you will be held to service for five years. At 
others, they say, that you will not be furnish
ed with supplies. At other times they say, 
that if you are wo~nded, the government 
will not provide for you by p~nsions. 

The just and generous course pursued by 
the government towards the vclunteers who 
fought at Tippecanoe, furnishes an answer 
to the last objection. The others are too ab
surd to deserve any. 

Volunteers ! I esteem your generous and 
patriotic motives. You have made sacrifices 
on the altar of your country~ You will nol suf
fer the enemies of your fame to mislead yon 

· from the path of duty and honor, :md deprive 
you of the esteem of a fjrateful country. Y 0U 

will shun the ctenzal infamy that awaits the 
m an, who having come within s1ghL of the 
enemy, basely shrinks in the moment of 
trial. 

Soldiers if r-.;ery corps! It is in your pow
er to retrieve the honor of your country ; and 
to cover yourselves with glorr. E,·er~~ man 
who performs a gallant action, shall have his 
name made known to the nation. Heward:S. 
and honors await the bra\'e. Infamv and 
contempt are reser\'cd-for c~wards. Com· 

• 

-
• 

• 

' 

• 

• 

' 
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pan ions in arms! You came to yanquish a ptu·sued a small sail. After chasing het· fhe hours, 

f I h l 
. .1 brought her to, :md ordered her boat on board of us I 1\l'Carthy, with a cargo of 562 bales of cotton, ar.d 

10 tons of fustic. On the 2ith , Stuurtl tHed of hi~ 
wounds. l\I!-. Babcock, supercargo of the brig, a pri• 
sone.r on h?ard th~ prbatec•·, possessing· con~idcrablc 
med1cal sl.;:ill, very conde!tccndingh and unr,·q•te~t.cll 

\'aliant oe. know t. e c lO!Ce yon \\'l ' -she proved to be a Spanish Guat·da-Cost.:t, formel'ly 
make. Come on, mr heroes! .:\nd when the brig Tamaahma11h, of New-York, with 10 guns 
YOU attack the encm\· 's battet ics, let vour ral- 1 11nd full of men. lll the mean time saw nothjng of 
h ing word he H Titc cannon iost at Detroit t the Nonl>u~h, that ." c manned T he next day, in 

1
1 

company \\ llh the (,uaro:\: •. Costa, at 4 A. ~(. manned 
.:_vr Demh.'' a bo!ll of each vessel, to cut out a schooner that we 

ALEX. SMYTH, I h:Hl no doubt w .. s the Nonsnch, anchored close in I 

renden:"l C\'CI'y assist:mce to the WOUHdcd llll·n." ' 

.JJt lloBton, slr op Janl', HoLinson, from New-York. 
'\\ edm:sday 18th inst. was takl n by the l:ngli:.h pri
vateet· l.h·erpon.l t>:.ck, l ; e,·er) man excc:pt Capt. H. 
taken out-a pr1zc masll.•t· :\nd t hrt:e men pul on board. 
!lnd onkred lor Lh erpuul :->. S. r rida) morninno, 
20th in,t. at 4 A. :'\1. blo" i"g a gale of wind, m:\ll fs:~l 
lowet·e<l h:.lf down, it struck the' m:,stcr's innte, llcn
jami~' Swim, {who na,·ig<tted the slt•op) which knud.
ed h1m o\·erboaul, and he was dJ'O\\ ned- that nigh• 
at 3 1'. M. capt. H. ord~r. d the veS6el to be ko-.e to 
then blowing a gale of wind, tor the safety of the \'es: 
sel and tlu~msch es, and "lule the men were taking in 
the jib, and set.tlmg the nminsail; capt. R secur.:d 
all the fire :trms and instruml·nts of de:~t.lt, that wne 
on bot\rd. He then went into the after cabin, shut 
one door, and s ood a1·mcd :\t the other, and as th¢ 
men came down, he ordt•J•N.l them to ~>Url·ender, ot· be 
shot-they then immediate!) turned into their births, 
and refused to gin• any a~si~tru1ce for the safc:ty of the 
sloop for 15 huu1·s, during which time cnpt. H. t·emnin
cd at his post, determined to shoot them should they 
~n::kc :my rcsi~'ance-all this time the sloop '1\·as roll
mg and tumb)mg about at the mercy Of the Se!l, With
Ollt :1. commnnd~r, or a soul on deck, which split. the 
m~ins:til to pieces, set the sloop n lenking and sus
tamed other damages. \t the e~pi•·at,on of the 15 
hours, they agreed ~o assist capt. U. in working the 
slof)p to .Boston, .wluch they were compelled to do, t" 
save the1r own l •ves. Capt. R. tJ1cn made them take 
a solemn oath upon the bible, not to rise upon him ; 
!lnd netthet· ?f them und<'rst:mcling na\ igation, whicl.t 
was :mothet· mclucement for them to assi~· in working 
t..lte ,·cssel in, they thought it ad\'IMtble to give the 
command to him, to navignte the sloop to Boston. 
Whc·n Capt H. retook the sloop, Snttmlny 21st inst. he 
was in l:.t. 41, 43, long. 61, SO. Clipt. n. an·ivcd at 
SandyU:•y, (C. Ann) l~riday night, landed \WOof the 
men, :md pt·ocut·cll two others to assist him to Uoston. 
The 1wivateersmen inform us, that t11e Liverpool l'Jtck
et sailed fi·om Livet·pool, ~. S. \vit.l1 •!5 men on board : 
that they had no communication "ith or supplies 
ft·om Cape Cod ; t.ltal t..l1cy had manned 5 vc:sscb pre
vious to tile June; that when Liv l)acket lu,iled, the 
same ownet·s were fitting out an hermaphrodite bJ·1g. 
(io1·merl)) t..lte schr. Bunker Hill, ofNcw-York, which 
theJ had bought, and obtained a commission for) oi 
12 nine-pounders and one long tom, to cruise ofl Gape 
Cod, and thal 2 men ente1·ed on boa1·d t.l1e Livct•poot 
l)acket, belonging to the vessels she had captmed, 
one named King who h:lll a famil) at Salem, and who 
sailed from Boston in the schr. Lucretia, fot• Sa
vannah. T he Jane's c:u·go consisted of gin, tens, 
jeweh·y, &c. 

. shore, one anchor bemg- on l;.nd, :.nd the otlwt· in the 
Bri~. Gt:h commandmg. water-bo:U'(.led het· unJer a n:n he:wv fi1·e from the 

Camp, n.:~t· Bnflalo, .Ko\·. 17, 1812. 1111t;, eson shore 11nd those on boitrd. 'l'hesa,·agcs on 
Lo:trd fk w to th..! l•old, wit11 wlu m we had a severe 

• 

GENERAL ORDERS. 
ADJUTANT -GENERAL'S OFFICI;, 

Washington Cit~,, Nov. 27, 1812. 

Certain publications ha\·ing appen:-c-d in 
the newspapers, giving inft•rmation in detail 
or the strength and probable objects of the 
armies to which the writers are said to be
long; which information, if t rue, is calculated 
to appriz~ the enemy of their real strf:ngtb, 
if incorrect, to mislead the public mind ; it 
has become necessary to put a stop to all such 
publications in future, by r eminding the offi· 
cers and soldiers of the army, that all com
munications r elative to their duties, o r to the 
public service, should be made to their im
m ediate commanding officers, and forbidding 
them to correspond o n these subjects with 
any other persons, reserving to aU concerned 
t!..: rights secured to them by the rules and 
arttcles of war. 

By order of the secretary of war. 

T. H. CUSHI NG, Adjt. Gen. 

The foHo\tiug resolution was presented at 
the Coromon Council of this city, by Alde r
man L a wrence, and unanimously adopted. 

Resolved, That an Elegant Srmrd be pre
Sf'nted to CAPT AI~ JONES, late of the 
United States sloop of war Wasp, and also 
the freedom of this city, as a testim ony of 
the high opinion this Corporation entertain 
of his gallant couduct in capturing the British 
sloop of war Frolic; and that the thanks of 
the C ommon Council be presented to his 
brave officers and crew. 

- -···-
](A VAL & M ARINE ME:vtORANDA. 

AUIUYED, 

.Jlt JVetu-Ym·lc, aat·tel ship Pac ific, Stanton, 50 da)\S 
from Live•·pool, with American passengers, among 
whom are 18 seamen put on board by t.l1e American 
consul. P rivateer sloop Black Joke, en pt. B1·unow, 
from a cruise of 103 days. E.rt1'llct j1·om he1• log-boQ/..·: 
''August 24, captured the lll'itish schooner Mary
Ann, of Hu.lifax, from St. Lucia, wi\h rum, sugat·, and 
molasses, [:~rrh•ed at NOI·folk.J s~ptembcr 13, t·an 3 

small schooner ashore a little to the eastward of Port
a-l'lat, and took ft·om he1· a ban·el of sugAr and some 
raw ·hides. Septembet· 26, i:n lat. 19, 20, fell in with 
the privat<'er George "'ashinf,'ton, capt. Sctsson, of 
Not·folk; next day, in n gale, she i·an toul of us, and 
C:tl'ried mv!l~ ou1· main boom. October 8, in the Gulf 
E>f Mat·acaibo, c:tptu•·ed the Eng·lish schooQet· Sally, 
fl.·om Jamaica for Cut·t·:tcoa, and sent het· for Ch:u·les
ton, [arri\·ed there.] On the 12th, fell in with a small 
schoonct· ha,•ing no pe1-son on bonrd; named het· the 
Nonsurh: put John 5mith, Charles l\lors(', and Tho
mas llening, a boy, on board ht't' : and out· consort, 
t he Gtorge '\'ashington, sent two of her men on board 
of her. un the 15th, close under the land, we saw a 
sqtm1-e t·igged vesst·l, to which we g:we ch3Se; the 
Gcot·ge \\ ashington, at the same time, pet·cei,·ing her 
ro be a wick~d lookin' vesscl, altered ht:l' course and 

• 

engagement, ami kept the deck until fom· of ou•· btst 
lllt;ll wet·e sen·Id}' wounded, then returned, with a 
determination (afte•· puttmg our wounded undet• the 
care of the bUrgeon) to renew the attack by day light. 
[Here we :m. sot·J•y to stale, that John SmitJ1, and 
Wil!iam James, aftenvanls clied of their wounds.] At 
dn.y light we attacked the natives on shot-e, which 
was v:igorously returned by them ft·om entrenchments 
made in the sand behind thei1· cnnoes. Having pat·· 
ti.ally silenced them, at 8 A. M. we Sent two boats 
well manood, one fi·om the brig and one from the 
Bhck Joke, and cut the Nonsuch out, and brought 
her off along side the .Glack Joke: she was covct"t:d 
with blood, but none, either dead or alive, were found 
on bo:u·d of her; and there is no doubt but the poot· 
fellows who were put 'lll board by us, were massa
ct·ed by the sa,·age natives. "'e then mn11ned :mel 
armed the ~onsuch, again attacked the natives on 
shore, and drove them from their ent1·enchments; 
about this time a party of horse appeared, but from 
our well dire~ted 5re, we killed many of the rjders, 
and wounded several horses ; they also soon retreat 
ed. At half past 12on the 216t, we landed, and found 
that their entrenchments had :.bout 16 feet water in 
them, which was highly colm red with blood. 'Vt 
burnt five of their huts, ont of which, containing pov.
der, blew up. By this time we were again atta.:keu 
by the indians, when we thought it mo~t prudent to 
return to our vessels. " 'e took the guus fi·om the 
)l'onsuch, and m:ule her a prl ~~"' t to the captain of 
the Tamaahmaah, who b rct1.rn, gave Ill> all ti1c JWO· 

visions he could spare. Dm·ing· all lh is time, ou1· 
brave and wul'thy consort w:1s not to be seen, havmg 
with him eight of our best. !lrmed men. T he Black 
Joke having been considerably clisabl··d m her !>p:t~·s, 
was obliged to return home. Octobe1· 29, we sprung 
aleak. October 31, took a sm:lll schooner from Turks 
Island, loaded with salt, called the Shark, capt Ing
ham; bet· crew being in a state of starvation, supplied 
them with pt·ovisions, and let her proct>ed Novembt'r 
12th, sprung aleak U1e third time, both pumps not 
be•ng able to k, ep the .vessel li-ce; partially stopt the 
leak; made two pumps Ollt of b 1th boards and armed 
chest, which answered every put;pose, one of them dis
charging more than n. hogshead of wate•· a minute." 
Pl'iv:ttet:r schooner Hovet·, from a cruise-has made 
no captm es-chased the D1·\tish packet John Bull 
ashore on the southwest part of Crooked lsland, but 
could not get on board of bet·. October 9, the 3d day 
out, lo,t Thomas Humberson~ who was d1·owned. 

.Jlt P o,·tland, JO:nglish barque Fisher, from Rio Ja
neit·o to London, pri1.e to the Fox, of Portsmouth; 
captured off the We&tern Islands 55 days before l•er 
arrival-has a cargo of hides, tallow, cotton, spec1e, 
ancl cases of Cl')Sial stones f01· Jeweh·y, valued :<t 
80,000 dollars ; was spoken by an fnglish armed ves
sel, but escaped recaptut·e by solic•ting, under l:;n
glish colors, a supplyof provi5ions. 

.Jlt Wilmington, N. C. Privateer sloop Polly, capt. 
Bandy, of Salem, from a cruise- came in to repait· and 
get provisions. F.::~: tract from her lof(-bfJok: "S,·p
tember 27, Jacob llr:~sier, a native of 1\ l l\Ssachu~etts, 
while aloft on duty, unfortun::t.ely fell, su·uck the gun
nel, went overboanl and sunk-we s:1w him no more. 
October 18, in lat. 27, 10, long. 34. 4, hailed a b!'ig, 
ordered het· colot·s to be struck- instead of comply
ing, they commenced firing upon us-we immediate!} 
1·eturncd the fire, and in about ten minutes had the sa
tisfaction of seeing her col01'5 pu.lled down. During 
the engagement had 3 of our men wounded, 2 I fe:<t' 
mortal!), viz. Daniel Pickering anti :l.cb. 5tour<l ; 
Benjamin S) monds se,·erely wounded in the leg, and 
se,·er:.l othe•·s slightly hUI•t. C:tpt. l).u·e, a pas~enger 
on bo:u·d tf,e brig, "as severely wounded-we t·<:nder
ed him every assistance in our po" e1·. " 'e pnt two 
prize-masters and 5 l!Camen in the pri1.e, with or dcrs 
to proceed to the nea•·est port in the United States. 
The captm·ed vessel proved to be the Venus of T..iver
pool, f1'0m St. Salvador, co.mmanded b7 Andrew 

• 

British brig t"nion, from Guernsey for Grenada. in 
ballast, prize to the General At·msu·ong, of New
York. Cartel brig, Potomac, 7 day~o ft-om llnl ifax~ 
with 53 Ame1·icnn prisonet·s. [The J>otomac sailed 
from Uoston some time since with Brit.sh prisone-rs 
for IJ:.Jif.'\X i on the passage the p1·iSillll'l''> ro~e UJlOil 
t11e vessel three times-h·ied to get her into the Uay 
of Fundy, and endeavore<l to run lw1· ashore on Sea
Island, ~ut in e~·ch attempt wet·~ fruHtl'aHcl; when 
she :I!Tived oub1de the ha ·bor of Jiahf«x, thC'y cut 
the lonsc-boat adrift, l:umch<'d it, and 14 of then\ 
made oil'; they wt>re t:•kcn up tht' s:•111c d y, and put 
in irons on bonrd the San Domingo. " J.::nl;lund w:mls 
seamen- and will have them. ') 

.JJt Cape .Ibm, A meric:m schr. Fa\'OJ'itc, with 11" 
barrels flour ancl i,OOO bushc: Is cot·n-\\ as tak('n hy 
the F.nglisl\ privateer Lh•t•J pool l'ar kl't, :tn<l t·t·cap· 
tm·ed b\· t.lte pri' :.tccr J<, ~t;flhl! Clf S;•h·m. Tht He
,·enge \\'3!> dogging a fleet ft Nn St. ,lohn~ f'.'r th4! 
West lndies, under con' oy of t\1'0 sloop~ of wnr, 
wl•en the l'.no•·itc left htr. 

S \IIXIJ, 

From Charkston, pri,·atcc:· 
:New-\: ork, on !I cruil>c. 

• 
~cnr. Rosamond, of 

crJ Captain Jones·s or:ic.i:al lcttci·, :md :t number of 

small :uticles <UC omitted in this;. number fot· wa11t of 

room • 
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